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 Father Vic+ 

PASTOR’S THOUGHTS:   
    
 March 6-7, 2021 
 
We’re still on the modified Phase II restrictions of 
this Pandemic that requires us to (1) sanitize our  
hands regularly and at prescribed times, places and 
situations, (2) wear our face mask or shield or both 
in public places including churches and other houses 
of worship, and (3) maintain the 6-foot social      
distancing. Let’s keep vigilant. Thank y’all! 
 
Reminder: If you have taken copies of Our Lenten 
Booklet “Word Among Us,” Missalettes and any 
other giveaways that are available at all entrances of 
our church, please DO NOT RETURN them and 
DO NOT LEAVE them in the pews! Keep them 
with you and use them as needed. Items left in the 
pews of the church will be thrown away. 
 
We remember in our prayers, MADALYN      
DANIELLE HOSKINS, our  catechumen and 
CATHERINE MARIE JEBLONSKI, our        
candidate, as they continue with their preparations 
for the Easter Vigil. Thank you. 
 
The readings for this Third Sunday of Lent will talk 
about “thirst.” 
 
In the 1st reading this weekend (Ex 17:3-7), the    
Hebrew people grumbled to Moses as they make 
their way to the Promised Land because they were 
thirsty. They found themselves in the middle of 
the dessert with no provisions and no water. These 
same people saw the miracles that God did for them 
through Moses so that they could be freed from the 
enslavement of Egypt, and yet they still grumble 
and complain, doubting the presence of God in their 
midst. Moses, having had enough of the peoples’ 
complaining went straight to God to ask Him to  
intervene. God instructed Moses to draw water out 
of the rock in Horeb for people to drink. The        
Hebrew people had more than enough water after 
that and yet their complaining did not stop. They 
were indeed thirsty but not for God but for a quick 
quench and fix. Despite what God have done for 
them, their hearts were still not open to God. 
 
The long gospel narrative about Jesus and the      
Samaritan woman in the Gospel of John (4:5-42), 
will give us a prelude to the passion narrative that 

Jesus will endure in Holy Week.  
 
In this gospel narrative, Jesus met a Samaritan 
woman at the well and He asked her for a drink.  
Before we go into the dialogue keep in mind 2 
things during the time of Jesus: (1) Jewish women 
are not allowed to interact with men unless they are 
her grandfather, father, brother, husband, son or 
male relatives, and (2) non-Jewish women are not 
allowed to interact with Jewish men or women, they 
stay away from each other according to their culture 
and tradition. Jesus chose to interact with the       
Samaritan woman because He knew her plight and 
the cultural indifference that she and her people had 
suffered through the centuries. They have been 
thirsting for  God and His presence in their  lives 
and yet no one was willing to quench their thirst  
until Jesus came. 
 
You can still feel the awkwardness in the interaction 
between Jesus and the Samaritan woman all because 
of the circumstances they find themselves in.    
However, Jesus did not allow the existing cultural 
and social taboo between them stop Him from     
revealing the Good News to the Samaritan woman, 
because He too is thirsting for ANYONE to        
welcome and receive the Good News that He brings. 
Many of His own people did not accept Jesus and 
His message. Samaritans, gentiles and those on the 
peripheries of the society and culture were the most 
welcoming to Him and His message. Jesus was 
thirsting for  acceptance by His own people! We 
will see this dramatized again at the crucifixion of 
Jesus when as He hung upon the cross, Jesus       
exclaimed the famous line, “I thirst!” 
 
If you have been thirsty for acceptance, thirsty for 
forgiveness, thirsty for compassion, thirsty for    
second chances, thirsty for God – don’t lose heart, 
you are not alone. Go to Jesus and let Him give you 
the “spring of water welling up to eternal life” that 
He gave to the Samaritan woman and to all who  
accepted Him. With Jesus, you will never thirst 
again.   
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Our Sunday Bulletin is supported by the advertisers who are 
listed on our back page. What better way to say THANK YOU 
than to remember them the next time you go shopping. 

Thank you for your generosity !  

 
February 20th/ 21st    

Weekly Envelopes   $ 9,398.00 
Weekly Loose               1,324.00 
Weekly ACH         350.00 
                      $ 11,072.00 
 

Black / Indian Mission $1, 029.00 

Please remember 
 

Bradley Kliebert, Dr. Billy 
Hillman & Carroll Ponson, Sr.  

 who passed on into the Kingdom of our  
Father recently. Please pray also that 

their families may find comfort and  consolation through 
their faith. 

GET YOUR BULLETIN EMAILED 
TO YOU !! 

You may sign up to have our parish bul-
letin emailed directly to you by simply 
registering at https://www.jspaluch.com/
Subscribe.  This will come from our   
bulle n provider JS Paluch every week. 

2021 ABA— 

THANK YOU !! 

Bishop Fabre, Fr. Vic, and 
most importantly the minis-

tries of the diocese would like to thank everyone in 
the St. Joseph Co-Cathedral parish and all the peo-
ple throughout the   diocese of Houma-Thibodaux 
for answering the call of prayers and generosity to 
the 2021 Annual Bishop’s Appeal. Each gift our 
diocese received directly support our 11 seminari-
ans, caring for our 17 retired priests, youth for-
mation and religious education, and Catholic edu-
cation. The generosity and prayers our diocese has 
received reminds us that hope is in us all, but more 
importantly it is in the most important person –
Jesus. Thus for our parish has reached almost 50% 
of its appeal goal, thank you.  

If you have yet to make your commitment and 
would still like to do so, there is still time as you 
can return your commitment card in the offertory, 
or simply mail it to the diocese in the provided en-
velope, or you may also visit www.htdiocese.org/
bishopsappeal to make your gift online.  

For more information, please contact the ABA   
office at 985-850-3122 or email                          

nbernard@htdiocese.org. 

Sta ons of the Cross 
Fridays during Lent 

  (following 5:30PM Mass) 

Lenten Mass Schedule:   
Weekday Masses will  

be held at 6:30 AM, 12:10 PM, and 
5:30 PM 

FOOD BANK NEWS 

The St. Genevieve Knights of Columbus Council 
13397  recently donated $1000.00 to the Good   
Samaritan Food Bank in Thibodaux.  The donation 
was made in honor of the  St. Joseph Lenten   
Gumbo Group in gratitude for the food they donat-
ed to the Knights two hurricane relief projects.   

2nd Collection Catholic Relief Service 
Next Weekend 

 

This collection provides funding for C.R.S., the 
USCCB Offices of International Justice and 

Peace, Migration and Refugees, relief work of the 
Holy Father, and the Catholic Legal Immigration 

Network.   


